MGA Staff Council AY 2019/20 Committees

**Executive Board:**
Chair - Felicia Haywood  
Chair Elect - Terri Reckart  
Treasurer - Amy Ingram  
Secretary - Katie Roberts

**Nominations Committee:**
Wendy Bloodworth  
Sandy Callaway  
Amy Ingram (Treasurer)  
Teresa Lorick: Chair

**By-Laws/Policy Committee:**
Yulonda Banks  
Cindy Hardy (Parliamentarian): Chair  
Rose Patti  
Leigh Ann Tate  
Yolanda Traylor

**Professional Development and Staff Recognition Committee:**
Octavia Day: Chair  
Elizabeth Douglas  
Jennifer Jones  
Cassandra Werden

**Diversity Committee:**
Allen Chastain  
Sara Darsey  
Kanesha Grace  
Wanda Green  
Terri Reckart (Chair Elect): Chair

**Communications Committee:**
Susan Collins  
Jamie Loyd  
Daphne Murchison  
Shirley Plummer  
Katie Roberts (Secretary): Chair  
Tiffany Wright